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THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT

JIM CANNON
FROM:

RECO_4ENDATION FOR _JOR

SUBJECT: DISASTER DECLARATION -

NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS

Resident Commissioner Erwin D. Canham of the Northern Mariana

Islands of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands has

requested a major disaster declaration because of damage
caused by Typhoon Pamela. ._

The Typhoon, which struck the Islands of Saipan, Tinian, and
Rota during the period May 20 - 22, caused extensive public,

• O

private, and agricultural damage In addition to the need
for public assistance and individual and family grant aid,
there is a requirement for food, as the subsistence farming

operations, which are the major food source sustained exten-
sive damage (A more detailed report is attached.)

Secretary Hills and Tom Dunne, Administrator of the Federal
Disaster Assistance Administration, conclude that this is a

disaster of major proportions and that Federal assistance is

required. : ::

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that you declare a major disaster for the
Northern Mariana Islands by signing the attached letter

authorizing the necessary funds to provide Federal disaster

assistance. The Domestic Council, OMB, and Max Friedersdorf

concur in this recommendation-

CC:

Mr. Robert D. Linder

Chief Executive Clerk

The White House .

Washington, D.C. ;_



JUN 1976

The President

The White House

Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. President:

Resident Commissioner Erwin D. Canham of the Northern

Mariana Islands of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands has requested a major disaster declaration under

Public Law 93-288 because of damage resulting from Typhoon

Pamela.

• During the period May 20 - 22, 1976, Typhoon Pamela

raked the Islands of Saipan, Tinian, and Rota with high ._
winds gusting up to 90 - I00 miles per hour. Extensive

damage was caused to public, private, and agricultural

property in the affected areas. The Resident Commissioner
estimated that damage to public property totaled $4,134,783,

private property damage exceeded $796,000, and agricultural
losses totaled $1,050,000.

Members of our FDAA Regional office staff from San

Francisco have been working closely with Territorial and

local officials to determine both the losses and the re-

qulrements for Federal assistance. The Resident Commissioner
has requested the provision of individual and family grant
assistanqe under Section 408 of Public Law 93-288. Our

assessment indicates that there is a significant need for

the provision of such assistance. There will also be a re-

quirement for food assistance as the Typhoon caused extensive
damage to the subsistence agricultural sector. There is a

significant need for Federal financial assistance under Public
Law 93--288 to assist the Territorial and local governments

in debris clearance, and the repair or restoration of day.aged
or destroyed streets, roads, bridges, and public facilities

and utilities.

On the basis of information already available, we have

concluded that Federal assistance is required and that this

is a disaster of major proportions. I recommend that you

declare a major disaster for the Northern Mariana Islands

and authorize such funds as are necessary to provide Federal
• ;, r0/\disaster assistance /'%'_"_'_ "'_._ _' _,
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If you concur in _is reco_T_endatlon, _e propose to

apvoint _'_r. _oberh C. Stevens, Regioral _irector of the
Federal _,_saster }_sslstance _dvinistrat_on, _V_D _ion I>:,

as the Federal Coordinatin_ officer for disasZer assistance

activities in support of this declaration-

_.espcctfully,

Carla _ vills

cc : _inder
White House - McConahey, Friedersdorf,

OMB - O'Neill
BAA Central Files ._
BD Crockett

o
B Dunne

ES Executive Services

BAF McCausland

B Reading File
BAS Reading File

BAS Reid

o

BAS :ACReid :all :6-15-76 x47825

l -
_":, C



THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON

Dear Madam Secretary:

I have determined that the damage in certain areas of the

Northern Mariana Islands resulting from Typhoon Pamela

beginning about May 20, 1976, is of sufficient severity
and magnitude to warrant a major disaster declaration

under Public Law 93-288. I therefore declare that such

a major disaster exists in the Northern Mariana Islands.

In order to provide Federal assistance, you are hereby

authorized to allocate, from funds available for these ._

purposes, such amounts as you find necessary for Federal
disaster assistance and administrative expenses.

The time period prescribed for the implementation of

Section 313(a), Priority to Certain Applications for

Public Facility and Public Housing Assistance, shall

be for a period not to exceed six months following

the date of this declaration.

Sincerely,

Honorable Carla A. Hills

Secretary of Housing and
Urban Development

Washington, D.C. 20410

!
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TELEGRAPHIC MESSAGE
qA.ME OF AGFNCY PRECEDENCE SECURITY CLASSIFICATION

ACTION:

The White House
INFO:

ACCOUNTING CLASSIFICATION DATE PREPARED TYPE OF MESSAGE

' [] SINGLE

FOR INFOR/_ATION CALL [] BOOK
PHONE NUMBER

NAME [] MULTIPt E-ADDRESS

THIS SPACE FOR USE OF CO,%I,MUNICA'I'ION UNIT '.

MESSAGE TO BE TRANSMI_ED (Use doub_ _aci.g a.d all ¢api_l lttttm)
|

TO: I
I
i

Honorable Erwin D. Canham !

Resident Commissioner i

Government of the Northern i
Mariana Islands {

Saipan, Mariana Islands

As you requested, I have declared a major disaster for i - _
the Northern Mariana Islands because of damage due to i c

Typhoon Pamela beginning about May 20, 1976 I have i
authorized Federal relief and recovery assistance in the
affected areas. ! EC

The Administrator, Federal Disaster Assistance Admin- i

istration, Department of Housing and Urban Development, _

will coordinate Federal disaster assistance efforts for i

such assistance The Federal Coordinating officer will i
be Mr. Robert C. Stevens, Regional Director of the Federal : E

Disaster Assistance Administration, HUD Region IX. He ! _i

will consult with you and assist in the execution of the :
Federal-Territorial Disaster Assistance Agreement governing :i

the expenditure of Federal funds• i
i
t

i
!

i
g

!

!

i
i
i

!
i
I

_R_Y C,LAS$1HCATION .,

P_E _. _. _ PGS.

m4-$o4

STANDARD fORM 14 t_ U.S.Gov*_nment PrlnUng Offll:a; 1975--6)0-693
RI_VlSEO AUGUST 1967

GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-35.306
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June , 1976

Office of the White House Press Secretary

m°

NOTICE TO THE PRESS

The President today declared a major disaster for the

Northern Mariana Islands as a result of Typhoon Pamela

beginning about May 20, 1976, which caused extensive

public and private property damage. The President's
action will permit the use of Federal funds inrelief

and recovery efforts in designated areas of the Territory.

Federal assistance from the President's Disaster Relief

Fund will consist primarily of debris removal, and the- O

repair or restoration of damaged or destroyed streets,
roads, bridges, and public facilities and utilities, g

Low-interest rate disaster loans will be made available

by the Small Business Administration.

Federal relief activities in the Northern Mariana Islands

will be coordinated by the Federal Disaster Assistance

Administration, Department of Housing and Urban Development,
O

under the direction of Administrator Thomas P Dunne
Mr. Dunne will designate the specific areas within the

Territory eligible for Federal assistance, based upon

Federal and Territorial damage assessments.

Mr. Robert C. Stevens, Regional Director of the Federal
Disaster Assistance Administration, HUD Region IX, will

be designated as the Federal Coordinating officer to

work with the Territory in providing Federal disaster

assistance under the Disaster Relief Act of 1974, Public
Law 93-288.

# # #

NOTE : _ _"
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FROM FDAA: (202) 634-6666. _.\

_" f 'c,"

t %
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_jorr.her'= "M-=_ L_la_d_

I ha_p. det_r=rln_a that t_ si__a_c_ is bevo:_J!_ c.u=_._ITtd_-'= o£ "d_,"
C_v_rnm_t of the _en-_h_r_ _Tianas. Be_ax_e of the rec--_tfox'-:.ut.io_
of this C,_-_'-..... _t o_ April I, q76- cont_--_-"=-enczfu_ for _-=_r_--_-_]_

requlxe_ to r_a_z _d restore

Drovlde f_"--o-_-c!_-Ias_isr--_ce no i=di_-_6"s-_l-_ _ faci!irle9 affecte¢ by

_uxe_ f=_ _ _-_'t_--_' for which ms T__6c:-_]rei_hurse_ezt viii be

_=51=:

l_i.--Idu_l ._slstance:

I. F_nZ (_=rE_--ocZ_isl-r_u_cn of __et_i=/_

.... -:,-_,.zs.o
.m

¢o_'itie_ _or 6 monnhs ......... 6,000

•

idu=/.) .... $71 ,__So
o

I, ?rot=c_ Vxrrk .............. .... S I_000

. 3,000

_d ._wbliC Safetqr.)- ,. "- ..........
• . SZS

: ; Tot=/ --. (-fu_li=)..... _ ...... ,_50
.... SlO_,O00

_;r_=,J.ror_t ., -: • . " .............
• ,. -

" iS. _ of r_he re_em-t fo___e_Lo= o£ _ C-_v_-_n_=e of rh_ Northern

• _ ;remountof $1OG,0C_3r_r_mg.c_t$ a SiE2nif[c'_ntC°_-_L_ulim _y
__ af t.h= Nar-'-._hax-n.'K,u_-i,aruuIsl_d_= for _ dls_tez. ' ,.
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.... " 5

v,.owth,.rn.__._cl.a_aIsl_rxl-_

T £ur-_zer rE_uo__t other F_Jeral _s±_t_ncn, _ ,li_ced Lu tS_.eart _c_

treble Vour'ki=d ¢onslder_..tlnn _d £=_ble ac,--le-,.n _-_i_ request ..

"" _. = _hOc/n p=Im

a_ _ the pe_le of the_= I_ie_-

_?ect ful l?, ,

.Re_Iden_ C___ _c_er

im<ti.--ic-,_l _ F_-_ x= ,':_2-_= _-_-"_-__'_ {Sec. -%08_ : °_•

__,': of th_ -_- F__ .... _, 250

F_

.... $S.653,5_ 8
Decks and $_-----_!I-_........... ,. . _1.583 c_
p-=_.i.T.e Bu_Idi_ ............ 3!. 800

"-_a_er_c=_ ......... 21i=
.... 7 G'>0p,.'r.--'e',r ._,z=:_ ..... -
_=hc_-_es_te'_.-_- - ........ " " " " 37'0,_0

,'A-/_ri=cleerance . -

..................... $4;134,783

..,_zcui_,:r_.-.:
-' h-,.,_fo_ - total o_

em_gem c?
or _-F9__=!y iO0 f-a-_l_" (====_g_-eof 8 mer

30 cent-.=_ &my. ?er fawxi_iy. _r.c 790 =eei_i ent-= _r= in -='itic-n to
_e..--=l£=ru -__si_tance rec-ipi_-s of 71_5._--c .--_,l_c_m ti.-_ra=to re.ely=
food r-_-'z-!e-_ atl-ri_utL'd to '_- l_-_re', T-arbor thxn .t_qD,_"-aswi._-

t._-_c_ (516 _ F_ota, 189 _t T-£=i=_. 75 at $alp=)-

790 i--d£viE_ua/_ (i00 farzili_] fo= 6 months 56,000 & _"

t'O_

&CI'T_ -r,m_=-,_=,__nnsd _ o ts
=x_ _o charges for _ L_-DA rar_Icu_ _I_)-

, &



A. SALP_

i. Pub'li= f=cilltle_ (offi_e_, _. _!_, etc.) $ &5.C_90

2- _ubLlc ucr//-itle_ (w&_=_er.Dewer. rle!e_h_e, & se_er_) !62,000

• • • • • • J
w e e • w • • • • • •

K. D_ri_ ciear_ce

Sub-total, P_blic Facs ............ , . . . 5 2-5-°.00"_
• _2:SSs

• . ................ 468,233
6. As_=_ical rot a-' losses

$S_O, S2i

,.. S_,O_%OeO

2, ._,,uh.ti-,"=ac_-- - .... s_-.,,e.rs_) i,_ S
3, _',_5'._cu_.-_-'_- " 800 ,8
&. Eo_d svs= _--d_ee ................

S3, ,.--6,

__06 : 5_7

.................... $3,365,777 '=,
Total for .

C, .K%_,-% $ 6i._ 50o
. --==- -_ "- ,=m,.=.) 12!,583

__ imubli= u_!Li_i_ (_=r_=. p_wer & sew---_) ....... 77,09015,_0

.......... S B38,083
Sub-total, Public ;ac_- - - - -

:" i 5. p.t_.v-ac:.__=ctor I._.=._:

' 5.b- _r_i _r-a.c'_,_'-"-"_'_ - LLT,I//

, _--e_. hall) .... 77",00(3 $ 651,192,

,:b',

.:_t/

• /



$ 241,9_2

A_r£cu!_or _I los_e_ ................

Tot=l f_ ROT-_ ................ Si,7-3i_2.57

I. A_,-_¢_al tmr_ i Io_=- _ ............... $ 33,!98

O'_"_ Tot_! _or mh= Xort_e'r'_ Marlana Islen''_-_...... $5,9SI,053

i. To_sl for Y_o_ _-rn _s.nas ........... 55,9_!,o53

• _ . . -_. 171,583 S
h_s_,, etc.) ........... -,. n

I,05-0,CC_3

$5,9_],053
Cr_-_=.Total - Nor_mr_ W_---_'_a_ ..... . " "

•Cc,-w=_ of the Nortke---'---__r_
_ ._

; : _ # # # # 4 #'_

..' _,

' • _! //

I % /.




